Coating Capabilities

To develop materials by impart functional properties through various chemicals, COE Indutech has established pilot coating machines. This pilot coating machine can be used for Woven, Knitted and Nonwoven fabrics. For more information please contact manufacturing.int@gapps.psgtech.ac.in

Technologies

- Dip Coating
- Knife on Roll Coating
- Knife on Air Coating
- Foam Coating
- Hand Spray Adhesives for Lamination with Hot Calendar Roll

Finishes

- Water Repellent
- Fire Retardant
- Anti Microbial
- Slip Resistance
- PU and PV for various applications
- Stiffening Agents
- Abrasion Resistance Finishes & others

Parameters

- Width = 0.6m (25 inches)
- Delivery Speed = 20 m/min
- Oven Temperature = upto 200c
- Threading Length = 5m